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GRIZZLIES SUBDUE PORTLAND STATE 40-25; 
PICK UP MOMENTUM FOR WEBER STATE 
rosenthal/vv 
9~26-77 
sports state + Big Sky + football 
sports 
Mis~mation Services • University of montana • missoula, montana 59801 • (406) 243-2522 
The Montana Grizzlies picked up their first win of the 1977 football season and did 
it in convincing fashion, dmming the Portland State Vikings 40-25 this past Saturday 
in Missoula. 
The Grizzlies now stand 1-2 on the season and look for a conference win against Weber 
State this Saturday in the second of three straight home games. Kickoff is 1:30 p.m. MDT 
at Dornblaser Stadium. 
"It was a great defensive effort," UM head football coach Gene Carlson said. "The 
defense gave the offense the ball with good field position and scored, and that was the 
key to success." 
Several people played brilliantly for the young, improving defensive unit. 
Sophomore defensive backs Kelly Johnson of Great Falls and Ed Cerkovnik of Malta were 
especially bothersome to Portland State quarterbacks as Johnson intercepted three passes 
and Cerkovnik picked off four. Johnson's first interception was returned 90 yards for a 
touchdown. Free safety Mike Johnson also intercepted a pass for a total of eight 
. interceptions by the UM secondary. 
"The entire secondary really played well," Carlson said. "Kelly and Ed of course 
had super efforts. Freshman nose guard Mike Sloan also had an outstanding game with eight 
tacklers, a blocked pass and a quarterback sack--not bad for a walk-on." 
Sloan (5-11, 200) is a graduate of Missoula Hellgate. The 21 year old freshman 
served in the United States Marine Corps and is now beginning a college education at the 
University of Montana. He was a football walk-on just a month ago and has become an 
important addition to the Grizzly team. 
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Offensively, quarterback injuries cbntinue to plague the team as Mike Rohan was 
forced out of the game early in the first quarter with a re-irtjured shoulder. With Tim 
Kerr on the sidelines nursing an injured knee, freshman Rocky Klever was called upon once 
again to direct the offense. The youngster responded very well and continues to learn 
quickly and gain valuable playing time. 
Bruce Carlson appears to Le completely over a hamstring pull converting a 46 yard 
field goal and a 37 yard field goal and kicking four of four PAT attempts. 
With the health of Tim Kerr and Mike Rohan still questionable, Rocky Klever is 
expected to draw the starting assignment against Weber State. 
The Wildcats could not get the rushing game going against a strong Northern Arizona 
defensive line this past Saturday. Weber picked up minus 36 yards on the ground but 
recorded 268 yards in the air. The team is currently averaging 84 yards rushing and 
234.7 yards passing per game for a total of 318.7 total yards per game. 
Defensively, they are giving up 169 yards on the ground and 204.3 yards in the air 
for a total of 373.3 yards. 
The Wildcats are led on defense by a strong secondary. Dennis Duncanson has three 
interceptions, Wally Sapp has two and Mike Rosky has one. Linebackers Tim Evans and 
Eric Williams are team leaders in tackles. 
Both quarterbacks, Morris Bledsoe and John Lockett can throw the ball well. Bledsoe 
is 23 of 59 for 397 yards. Lockett is 17 of 30 for 290 yards. Weber State has some good 
receivers in Kent Critchlow (12 catches for 229 yards), Scott Thomas (6 catches for 179 
yards and 2 touchdowns) and Tommy Coleman (5 catches for 117 yards). 
yards on 26 
Fullback Mark Billmire is the leading rusher with !56/carries and one touchdown. 
The Wildcats are a young team like the Grizzlies and suffer from lack of 
experience and lack of depth on both lines. Several freshmen have been called upon to 
start for Weber State this season. 
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"Weber State has a potentially explosive ballclub," Carlson said. "They throw the 
ball well and have some outstanding power runners. Prior to their game with NAU they led 
the conference in offense. Against Boise State they dominated the first half and against 
Portland State they came from behind to win. So we expect theill to bounce back from a bad 
game against NAU when they come to Missoula." 
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